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iVf&paf, and the most influential and largest circulating
newspapersin the United Slates and theCanadai. They
areasthorired tocontract throe atonr lowestraiet.

Election Frauds in Cambria Co.

Thebbsefreed attempted to he perpe-
trated on the honest ..eieetorswpf .Cambria
county, by ft willainousand rascally, yet;
weak and silly in Washington town-
ship, at the election last October, has hcen
frustrated, and the wickednassjof the par-
ries concerned laid bare before jthegpze of
hbnest men;everywhere, by the able, ole t
and scorching Opinion of that eminent
jurist, Judge Taylor, a few extracts from
which we : publish in another column, re-
gretting that.Car limited space will not al-
lowgs! topublish it entire. Ai more out-
rageous. attempt to,frustrate,the popular
will never was undertaken. The opinion;
of Judge T., fully narrates .the facte,
which are proven and undonico, that from
the time the polls opened until the vote
was announced,..not one thing was done
by the Election Board in accordance with
either the laws of the land or usage of
election officers. We do hot intend to
recapitulate the errors committed, or re-
count the frauds proven to have been per-
petrated, as the gist.'of them are contained

published elsewhere. We
are pleased -to see the fraudulent schemes
ofdaring, bad men brought to the light

Nof day. Several men, who have been
prominent for a number of years past as
leaders of the Democratic party in Cam-
bria county, who have received largely of
favors from that party, are, by Judge
Taylor’s Opinion, (identified with' these
frauds. If they ate possessed of the feel-
ings of common.,humanity—if there is a
spark of honesty left in them-—they
should leave the country, and iry, by a
total change of life, to atone for* their
course pursuedv in this matter, by an
honest endeavor to do right in some
lapdwbere the past of them is not,known.
If they do not they should be.shunned by
every honest man in Cumbria county as
well as elsewhere, as a walking pestilence.
To men who would be guilty of such an
act—one which directly undermines the
corner-stone of our glorious institutions—
the feeling of shame is not known,and we
believe that even in. this way they could net
be touchedand made/eel, butthere is away
to make them regret andfeel-—a way inti-
mated by Judge Taylor. Let the District
Attorney and next Grand Jury ofCambria
county see to the discharge of their duty
by exerting “an active agency in institu-
ting and Carrying but public prosecutions
fbrerime’and misdemeanors'.’' ,

Appointment.—Thos. T. Wierman,
Eaq., who for the past year has occupied
thepost ofitesideht Engineer intb,e Canal
Department, has also been honored by .the
President and Directors of the Bail Hoad
Company, with the responsible post of
General Superintendent, T. Haskins Du
Poy, Eaq., having resigned. Mr.
man’s office will now be Besideut Engi-
neer. and General Superintendent. Mr.
W. has proved himself a faithful and
competent officer, well worthy Of the new
responsibilities and hott(W,conferred.

- Tribune Almanac.—We have re-
ceived ffotn the proprietors of New
York Tribune, a copy of their Almanac
fortfeeye^lBs9.. rim publication
is«ligktlypaiii*ah in its general tone, ite
eleorionteblesahdotfyer stati&ies render
it an indispensable 0&e tie*

It isi
oneMthVlieet'AlmaiWs forAhe siseand-
price in circulation. Price 12 J centsjpef

A >Bhort Bince, a nuinber of
hoys o-rjohflsiown, fished an article out
ofa creek near that place, which upon in-
spection, proved to he the body of a new-
born infant. It was sewed up in a sheet
and had been sunk by tying a stone to it.
AiVefforts upon the part of the citizens to
discover the author of this heartless in-
fanticide has thus far proved unavailing. :
Shouldphe he discovered, no punishment

severe to Infiioti-'

Tike Kansan War.

The President, in Message
tbCongreSs, oomplimenteflutbody on the

uig Slaved
Ad-

ministeafaon papers, over4hApaclfication,
liadscarcely been circulated, ere we again
find the Territory racked with discord, and
civilwar in all its abont io be re-
newed. The notorious Hamilton, whosei . / :

neck has only been saved from stretching
hemp by the interference of the National
Government, at a time when Capt. Mont-
gomery, the leader oftheFree State meb,
was about io gain the victory, ban again
invaded the Southern partof the !^erriidr
iy with a band of jMissonri ruffians, and
is now carrying on the .work of butcher-
ing Free State, menahdrobbing and burn-
ing their dwellings. The defence of the
inhabitants againstthis invasion having
been wholly neglected by the Federal Gov-
ernment, 1 Oapt. Montgomery, whom the
Government, it appears, is determined to
arrest and try as a murderer and robber,
has taken it in hand, and if the Authori-ties will lothim alone, will be very apt to
teach Hamilton a lesson .which will jen-
tirely cure him of bis propensity to
the Free State men from the Territory.
'We do not wish to he understood aside-
siring such a settlement of this internal
feud, as we consider it wouldhe a disgrace
to the country, but the properAuthorities
being either powerless to accomplish '
desired end, or not wishing to do so, we
are in favor of taking, tho shortest' cut to
arrive at a finale. It is thought, howev-
er, that something will yet be accomplish-
ed by the Authorities, as Goy. Medary has

’ ordered four companies of Dragoons and
the militia of Finn and Bourdon counties
to the sciat of war, and has sent for arms
and ammunitions.

To offset the action, of the Governor of
Kansas, it is reported by a special mes-
senger, who lately arrived in Washington,
that the Legislature of Missouri had cal-
led put volunteers and appropriated money >

to he used in carrying on a campaign
against Montgomery. This has naturally
expasperated tha people of Kansas, and
unless there be timely interference a
bloody civil war may be expected. The
Legislature of Kansas Has not as yet
taken any ;

actipn-in the premises.
Wo hope these difficulties may he

speedily and honorably adjusted—in fact
they must be if the Federal Government
will but do its .duty. Unless this be the
case, our nation will soon become a by-
word and a reproach among all other civ-
ilized nations. The idea that a few dem-
agogues and lawless men should be per-
mitted to keep a portion of our country in
a.state .of-civil war for years, without our
Government being able to subdue them
is certainly preposterous, and a fit subject
for ridicule. It would not require, that
examples should be made of morClhr.n ten
or a dozen of those ruffians in order to
forever silence the remainder, and itj were
better that the lives of that number of the
agitators should be sacrificed at once; than:
that hundreds, perhaps, of innocent men
should be murddred in defending their
homes and families. . We do pot wish to
screen cither party, or cast the blame of
this outrage wholly upon either, as we
consider both at fault. Our motto is
Piatjuitia , mat sx'um.

Bow at Hahrisburgv—Ou Friday
last, Mr. Church, a member of the pres-
ent city delegation in the House of Bepiv-
seutatives, whose seat it contested by a
man named Donavan, was attacked by tbe
latter, while on his was from the -Capitol
to his boarding house. Donavan assaulted
Church with

;
a canc, breaklDg it over his

back or hoed, which he drew a cow-
hide mid inflicted several stripes, before
a couple of gentlemen who were in com-
pany with Mr. C. interfered termina-
ted the assault. The seat of Mr. G. is
contested by Mr. D. .on the ground that
he had not lived inthe district one year
prions hj bisection j Mr;

ramarks in tke House,
oh .Fridayinorning, in which he said that
he hud lived in,the district over twelve
yearn and that' he ;had been a candidate
ifor a seat in the before My.

land. This ri appear gay§j9ffwoe.t9 Mr;
D., hence the atta,ck.The Houses on Sat-
iriday, passed a resolution exoluduig Mr.
Ponavan from theBoor p|e^-

; &oa<vfs Lady*§.
ary is on our table.
praise of it than we have alreadyvsaid, we
do not know. It is equal to any number
yet issued. We are.glad to
with the easing up of the financial affairs
of the country, the subscription list to
Godcy's unrivalled book has materially in-
creased. None better deserve it. I Price

Wo will furnish: ;

ofcab- iof; $2. Li
v; -yW vii 'i?

The Genesee Earmer.—Tk«Janu-
ary number of this old mod sterling agri-
cultural monthly has-beenreceived. It is.

welcome on out. table—abrayw
com«B loaded w£tb aricli ropast of practi-
eal'and'seiantifio suggestions. It ls said
tobzyea larger circulation than any sun*
ilarjournalinfche world, andeertainlyno
agricultural johrnalfurnishes somuchval-
uable reading for so low a; price. It ds
enr in its twenty-ninth. year, • and- has:
some of the most experienced farmers and
fruit-growers of the tTnited States and
Canadaas regular correspondents. In this

journal can compare with
tike Genesee Farmer. r,lt. has introduced
the practice of offering prizes for the best
essays on a variety ofsubjects interesting
to evfery cultivator oi the soil. The Jan-
uary number contains fifty of these Prize
plssays. ■. .j]
[ Upon matters of agricultural improve-
ment and farm economy/ growing crops,
hiising and fattening stock, making butter,
and cheese, the management of poultry,
household hints and domesticreceipts, the
Genesee Farther is worth many times its
cost to every farmer’s family in the land.
The gardener,!the orohardist, the fruit and
flower-grower, will also find in its well-fil-
led pages tie latest and most reliable in-
formation. Th addition to this, it is the
design of thei publisher to furnish full and
reliable reports of the principal grain and
cattle markets. It is so cheap that all
can afford'to take it. It is sent to any ad-
dress for fifty cents a year y five copies for
two dollars; eightcopies for three dollars,
and the person getting up the club is pre-
sented with a copy of the Rural Annual
and Horticultural Directory for 1859,a
beautiful 25-cent book published by the
proprietor of the Farmer. Address Jo-
seph Harris;! Rochester, N. Y.

♦ ■■ :-i—-

Editorial vCosyentiok.-t-TUo Edi-
torial Con vention of the State of Pennsyl-
vania, will hold its third meeting in Har-
risburg on the 16th of,February. A num-
ber of important subjects will come up for
discussion. We do not know what par-
ticular good will result to the craft by rea-
son of these meetings, except the forming
of aquaintances. We may or may not be
in attendance,, but whether present or ab-
sent, .we hope (those who are on hand may
have a pleasant time.

S&“ PcUrson s National Magazine for
February exceeds in all points of attract-
iveness, any previous number. It.contains
a beautiful steel engraving, the very lat-
est fashions and any amount of patterns
tor ladies work. The reading matter in
this book we consider superior, in quality,
to that contained in any other magazine of
the kind. Although one dollar cheaper
in price, it is fully equal to the S 3 publi-
cations. We will furnish it to any of our
subscribers for 351,60 per annum.

Ifman the Johnstown Tribune.
Judge Taylor’s Decision.

We hate just -finished reading the somewha
lengthy but carefully prepared decision of the
Court, delivered by his Honor, Judge Taylor, in
ihc matter of the contested seat in the board of
county commissioners, growing out of alleged
frauds in Hie holding of the election in Wash-
ington township in October last. Had woroom,
we would gladly publish, as a part of the histo-
ry of tbe'limes,; the whole of this important de-
cision, bat “ there’s the rub 1”—wo haven’t the
requisite space at our command. We give, how-
ever, some of,i!jfi leading points in the decision
of the learned Judge, from which the tenor and
sprit of the wholfc/nay be inferred with tolera-
ble correctness. The manner in which the
e'ec i >n board was organized and the election
conducted, is thus shown:

“One of the officers, A. F. Cantwell, the
judge, was » Jrfatmoatcr, who, as he swears be-
fore. the .commissioner, resigned before the
election, and mailed bis resignation the morning
of the election; (although it appears never to
have reached tbe-General Post Office, and must
c-.iberhavo been unmailed before it started or
miscarried)..; but who, however this was, un-
dertaking to act as a judge before his resigna-tion could have reached Washington, or have
been accepted, and fffl|n ho has since been act-ing as Postmaster, as his Own testimony shows,
\vas incapacitated to ait and act asonfe of the

election boprd. Charles Goisman,
wbo -jfas deputy Postmaster, and also ineligible,

one of the clerks at the election The two
Inspectors, bhh'of whoni Was appointed by Mr.Cantwell in the place of Michael Moyers, Whohad been elected at the spring election, and whoappears to have been at the election on that dayand yated, are Germans who can neither read jnor write English, and, of coarse, were utterly Iincompetent to discharge by ■flielaVt 6f were ekamined by"the
commissioner through ah interpreter.' One ofthe Germans (ph the board, moreover, is it ap-
pears )n evidence, .was unnaturidized. In addi-tion than this;-the board Wefe sworn by F. M.George, whose commission, though he hod bhobbeeu i Justice- of the Peacei bad expired, Andhe had no authority whatever to administer 'the
Pfffir.• Such Was the board).of oncers and its or-gawzaiiqnl Its mode of procedure aboyred ftstiu fiAor; delation from the requirements ofthh laW; -Hb naturalization 'papers,’ as’ft ap- :

Sean by the evident, <Wet* ihqdtrfed* for orp&-
ufted tbat dayjnoone«ho presented’himself

f ol thosewho ajsarenty yotea cotudkgally do so with-out sueh eiimination, whs sworn or examinedas to his right.to vote: ho list; wfcs kept; or, ifkept, preserved, as required,by the lair, to showwho voted “dn age,” or upon proof of the pay-
meht„of.a “tax:’’ the
ed, called out or counted in the mahneremoinedBy law. - The Assessor, whdso duty it is madeby the law to attend and be present with theboard through the day.whenhe apppared thereto discharge that duty, was of theroom by one ofthe fficera.* W'And when allWasoifa explicit andimportant requirement ofas a safeguartagii&tfWnd; by
prorimngicyiaeßcc .for its detcctt6a--ttst>the

baUqts, list oftexablefi &c., should be put in
to.the boxes md seated, and preserved in the
specific manner directed, was utterly disre-
garded; >nd theticketa for the office in con
troversy were produced to the commissioner

by the aforesoid F. M. George, in an old
cigar-box, without even a lid upoU it All
these things appear in the evidencs. In a
word, if Squire Goorge had sworn tbaaa oft-
oers to disregard every requisite of tho law.
Instead of swearing them to observe it, they
would 'merit more Commendation fbr their
fidelitytotheiroathS, ifhot tolholaw. It is
•tohe observed, -«}*o,tbat«oße of the officers
examined, can or will give any account .of the
list oftftxablea whicb theyhftdijefbTCthem; and
that neither of the clerks could be fonnd or pro-
cured totestify- before the commissioner, and
that one of them. Geisman, in the opinion of the
officer, and as is evident .from ifhat the officer
states, -evaded thoproctsaofthe law.?.

The Judge next proceeds to notice theaiga-
mentspresented.by counsel in mitigation or ex-
tenuation of the admitted informality and tech-
nical illegality in the Organization and subse-
quent proceedings'of the board; all of which
he disposes of very, summarily. He proceeds
then to Show from the evidence that more than
one-ba'f of the names of voters oh the tolly-list
were fictitious, and the corresponding votes re-
turned, fraudulent. ‘ Speaking of this foot he
says’: . ■ v

,

The first prominent fact going to prove this,
which arrests the attention, is the discrepancy
between the list of taxables and the list of vot-
ers. It is-well known that every list oftaxables,
comprisesthe names of females, aliens, and non-
resident property holders who have no right to
vote. It is well known, moreover, that all who
have a right to vote, are never ata any election.
These together seldom fail to outnumber large-
ly those whose names are put on what is called
the “ ten-day list,” and those who voto “on
age so that it very rarely happens that the
list of voters equals the list of taxables. Gen-
erally. it falls far short of it. And of this, every
one can be convinced by instituting a compari-
son with respect to all of the other election dis-

’tricts in the country. Here, .however, - there are311 taxables; while, on the list of voters we
have 437; showing an excess of 126; or more
than 40 per cent!—This fact alone, unexplain-
ed; is convincing proof of something foal and
fraudulent.

But further,—of these 437 names on the list
of voters, we find in the assessment, or list of
taxables, only 158; showing that no less than
279,' if they voted at all, must have done so on
a residence of ten days and a proof of the pay-
ment of “tax,*' or on age, and. if so. it was the
duty of the officers to scrutinize, require the
specified proof, and preserve the evidence of
their right to vote.

Here the Judge gives extracts from the gen-
eral election law in reference towho are enti-
tled to vote, and the keeping of lists, and then
says:

These lists, then, should contain the evidence
of the right of the 279 whose names ore not on
the list of taxables, to vbte, They are the evi-
dence which the law requires, and their preser-'
vation was a positively enjoined duty for the
very purpose for which we here want them.—
But the list of taxables which should have been,
was not thus preserved. It cannot fye found;
and the officers can or will give no account of
it. And the other lists contain no notings by
the officers which show that any of these persons
were examined, or produced any proof of their
right to vote. On the contrary, it app,ars in
the testimony taken and reported that no one
teas sworn and examined upon oath . and t'.at no
naturalization-papers were demanded or produced.
The conclusion is unavoidable, that the 158
whose names are found on the assessment list,
were the only qualified electors here.

And this; by the way, accords with the testi-
mony of some of the witnesses who estimated
the number of persons voting that day, at about
that number; as well as with other evidence, to
the some point, yet to bo noticed. We have ho
evidence ofthe qualification of any others; nay,
the evidence which the law requires as to the
279 whose names are not on the assessment, A.js
no existence, and we are warrented in the conclu-
sion that, if they were there, and did vote, their
votes were illegal.

The Judge then proceeds to cite ruling of
the Court in the Philadelphia District Attorney
case ns substantiative of bis own, after which he
dwells at length on the failure of the respond-
ent to reconcile the discrepancy between the
list of voters and the assessment list. If th ere
was no fraud, why was evidence of a fair elec-
tion not offered ? Tho Judge then reviews the
testimony of Arthur Storm, Jacob Burgoon,
James Conrad and Matthew hi. Adams, all ojd
citizens of Washington township, who stated be-
fore the commissioner that they had no know-
ledge of the 275) voters whose names appeared
on the tally-list and pot on the assessment list,
and concludes from it that 276 of the 279 on the
list of voters, .which ore not found on the assess-
ment list,x pr list of taxables, are not in the
township and were not there on the day of the
election- The Judge, after some remarks upon
the legal pojnt submitted by respondent’s coun-
sel, that nof affirmative proof of fraud had been
adduced by complainants, proceeds to dispose
of the case upon its merits thus:

“ In view of the evidence, we would bo bound
to treat the names On the assessment,—!68—as
the Only legal (Votes cast. It is contended on
the part of the complainants, upon the evidence
adduced, that 70 votes were actually cast for
Abel Lloyd. It 1s shown, at all events, beyond
doubt dr cavil, that he did receive the number
returned fop him—44. • This would leave 141,
instead of 338 returned, for Lewis Fisher. £biswould elect Mr. Lloyd by over 150 votes. Butthe facts. In our judgement, disclose such franc
as renders the whole poll undue and void.—Throwing away,- therefore* the whole vote ofWashington township, tho result stands thus;

Abel L10jrd,...... •..••••«. „..........,,,,,,„1850 •
Lewis Fi5her................. ...1622'

■Lloyd’s majority, 22$ i
A motion to quash the petition and proceed- ;

ings, in snpport ofwhioh threereasons had been
assigned by respondent's cpoqsel, is next exam-
ined and disposed $ 'folding which' werfind'
the subjoined pointed paragraph: i

“ The oply difficulty Which wh hare felt mthis case has been Id determining whether It ispar duty,to take otheror farther notice of itthan t tp Phf jodgetaentopontbonicrits of;s?,WTOssionen Offences agnfost- the
Mf conn, in which ihe offi-cers ofthis election are Implicated 1

. art clearly
provenin tbecvidencebefoTens. ‘But whater-er a coon may feel to be doty,
closure is made against,a party in Its present,yet as tjjosp impeached ore not before us. orbtnetly parties to the proceeding, we deegi itpaoper to leave any nherioK nctidtr ag«hit
to those to whom it more appropriately belbhgste.e?ert an adtive agency and■????£ P uhh® Pro?««otiena for crimes and m|s-demeano^—the . District Attorpey, the Qrand
township, or flje qoOnty, as may feel itadlityBe,t *“ effenderS he brtnghV tol jte8-tlCfe. \Ty ' .* ..if. V, ;j* '

.V -

»'■

[Specie? Correspondence of the Tribune.]
LETTER FROM HARRIS JB1

„

llabbisbqbo, January 18,
OXNTtEMES

by the office hihterf Brc Ofp> tMI
hoped that the «»i .Isp*l '

members will
eseent state
ed of them
home.

The State Treasurer question waa dispei
proUymoch aa-l expe
thought that it was impossible to b
many aspirants without even the em
of a nomination in caucus, -I keep
candidates who not only came here at
able expense and loss of time in ;pei
actuaily pro«n>ei»» poHtiwna-
them to “ log” whose nfines
not
tion took place in the Han df HOnse yester-
day, when the vote stood as follows :}—-

£ll Slifer, Republican,
Henry 8. Magraw, Sem.,

■; - so
. 48

The election of Softer probidWy Jglyesmore
general satisfaction than would hate the elec-
tion of any new' man, evcn ahioig the aspi-
rants. :

Mr. Finney has reported in the Senate an
A4t abolishing the law in force .in Blair county
in relation to the preservation of sheep, and the
taxing of dogs. It seems to me that this is a
very wise law, inasmuch aft the tax collected on
dogs is devoted to the payment pf ! damages
done to sheep by dogs at large. : Sorely sheep
are of mare advantage to the people ofBlair
county than vicious or worthless dogs.

A bill bos been read in place by Blr, With-
erow, for the incorporation of the Levistowu
Bank, and also one in the Senate, by.Blr. Penny,
asking for the incorporation of the Commercial
Bank of Pittsburg. Honest men of all parties
have but one opinion in regard to any farther
increase of banking capital, and there is no
prospect whatever that any such increase will
be likely to be granted by the present Legisla-
ture. . .(T

The bill abolishingthe Cans!Board, andthe of-
fice of State Engineer was reported to-day by
Che Committee, with amendments. There is
now a prospect that it will be cal)ed up at an
early day.

The fight for the printing of the Legislative
Record still rages. Haldeman still has it, but
Bergner is moving all the elements pf partisan
fealty to get the job. This morning quitea
discussion took place in the House! in regard to
it, butdt would appear that Bergner finds it no
easy job to oust Haldeman, on the old princi-
ple, doubtless, that “ possession is nine points
in law.”

Quite a littlefracas occurred here last week.
Capt. Donavan, an ex-member of the Legisla-
ture, came in contact with Joseph J|. Church,
the present member from the same district in
Philadelphia, represented last session by Dona-
van, and a melee ensued in whichcane, horse-
whip and umbrella figured. Donavan used a
cane and a'horso-whip for his right and left
“bowers,” and won the “ first horse,’ 1 in con-
sequence of Cbnrch holding no tt|U(hp hut a fra-
gile umbrella. Donavan then coffiineacpd lead-
ing off his trumps on the second Horse, when
the by-standers interfered, Church then had
Donavan arrested and bound over in $l,OOO, to
answer a charge of assault, and battery with
intent to kill'. Tbc affair had its origin iti some
remarks which Church made on the floor of the
House, to which Donavan t<?pk strong ex-
ceptions. ' On Saturday, a resolution was pas-,
sed by the House, excludingMr;'o. from the
floor—a marked indignity, and.onol do not
think the House was justified in offering, since
the assault did not even occur on the Capitol
grounds, but in the public streets yfHarrisburg.

Lust Saturday, Mr. Barlow, at -the instance
of Mr. M’Minu, Engineer of the* Tyrone- and
Lock Haven Railroad, tried to get & bill through
Committee of the Whole, authorizing the Com-
pany to borrow ssoo,ooo'to pay'for their rails
and equip the road. As the rood docs, not owe |
a dollar, there is no reason why this bill should
not pass; but objection was made'to U because
the mortgage bonds are to be takpq to Europe,
and it is alleged that we have already too much,
foreign Railroad capital in the country." 'this
road .will prbve a very important one- dnd there
should be no legislative barneys to its early
completion. ’;

In the House to-day I noticed the following well-
known gentlemen connected with, the iron: inter-
ests in Blair county, viz:—DjividWatspn, Col.
•lack, J. R. Crawford, Samuel ISett,JohnK.
Neff, A. M'Allister and R. L,, Herrell. They
came here for the purpose of having, a .resolu-
tion passed’ instructingpur Senators and Mem-
bers of Congress to vote for amodification of the
tariff—one that will discriminate ih favor of thecoal find iron interests of Pennsylvania. The
resolution came up in the House this forenoon, 1
and gave rise tq, a very prolonged debate, wlpph
whs not bn the" merits of the resolution itself,
but on the right to instruct- The resolution
finally passed by a vote of 2* Mr. Qoepp,
of Northampton, and Mr. lihird, of Erie, voting
iq the negative. ' .. •*-

' Whenever any business of a ibcal or
more interesting nature to the people ht laige
comes up, I shall write'more atlength. -

‘

; Yoors,

jusr orsNEhi : *

THE MODEL IN BiEASTI
THE UNDBESIGNEft WQUH).

,1 annonace that they, here removed. to. their . new.MODEL STORE, Annie arSTyMiWi
»r» now opening the twrgeet 'had lUceefeKoCkofi-»i2

.. CS^(3D(3^Sad&C39J

i Boots & Shoes, Car^te;?

NiMoitB,
Brer exhibited in this town. QeTing tamed onr
entirely to the »hWWnwiOwda, t£u tflwblodtokeep e better stock .ofthe Goode mentioned ttonlhowwbokeep so many verietieg; atrftwWe will not heeSnSeUed

POK THE %X'©lES,£V..o:
Wb have Ptini»} , Hekunes} :• Ginghams,
Cathmercy grid nil-wool Plaids? Bth. .

- obu*gif i|
Wool

; - J&ilsh %

-■ "v poplmB,i£^ckil,
a;

grtdtvariety?akb,■■■ Ho&eryand
Gloves- o/ aU fcinth, White Goods, die

3•** WdtoeiH-W^iour^ ®f DOME?SSE v ql»nttty, quality Or*®.C*t the mqet *r tholr money,S ;j”H.«nd eitmlpo oor stock and¥p* ” ** *Wo to convince them that the
'^ ir'

■-"Ml

itroiiE mm msto som*SOLD IN THE -

NEW ; ENGLAND BTA Tgt
' IN ONE YEAE.

TheRdbnttn of Bwt 0. J. VoiM tejMaWii
perfectly and *,■ha*tseutfcyiet-hed-krti® i?note after volume might be girwagfeMMU
world andfrom, the moet lntaUlgent to prate tK«c aCiTpcr/ccf -Serterafa'se; boh read the circular wtMgJ
doubt; read aleo the fidhnring. ' ”

CO £
.« ! S,
OS ■ -S ?

w I
Iffj
S| mrh o fe '

OKs|2x 2
m <5832saw

Jar TheHoiiv->-Peoplq hate tor centnrba beta I
with bald headsand hie only remedy, harelotonkub
has been those abominable wiga. By arecent dliooitnj I
Proftasor WoofiLtheee articles an being tostdiiMMtish
bat a great many peraoae still patronim them, I*o*l
they havebean ra. often impoatd up<mliy.Seir Toaku
dUtocent kinds. To all such persons. ere aarnortlvjak I
tho requ«t,tJmtthey>eriU Wo* I
Restorative there is no each thing aataU, Wa kaoe
lady whnwas bahk.wh« need the artkloaeborttime,*, I
hoc head.it newoostrcd oumplotoly with , the..Uniat
mortbonoUfaicuri* imegbwMe, Wo know of
coses wbarchedrwm wtoiy baling.‘jrt.wWch Itrat*in greater perfection than it ever had bcouboforu. .

It is also without doubt one of the baft artlcleefix ha
Jug (behalf ingood condition, making, it softand jloJ
removing dandruff, and has proved Itself thegreatest*
psy Soallthe IHs tlnf bsir iekotato....

hair, either in.man or woman, ia an object much lobta
sired, and UjbeKto eruuomcanaith»V*b«adhe ioftaatrkii,
obtain aucha consideration.—Übeum's Aavocatt, ptik

, Coelioctbn,,Oblo, Nov. IT, Ira
O. J.WOOD * 00v—Qonti: A» J barebeen

soUfniymur Hott Eembrative (he imt teamn feTo**■ your meal agents (R.m: Huckiuaonj add havlnrww
euced the beneficial effects of it mrselfl would lsegY
tain an agency (be the State of Onto, or tome SUtthihWest, should youwlah to make saAtoi dramgeawaLai
am eohylncedm^c
for ratf/ring Ue hair. I bate Win eitgaged in o*l3
business for several years, and have Mu various pram
turns tor the hair, bat bavoipahdnothing thetnstoralhsecretive organsor invigorates tbe.Mgp as welLaimn

. being fliily convinced that jtojtlT MWwtatpve b whimrepresent it to bo, I would tike to e{inge in (h«abrit
for lam satisfied it must sell. Y&rifs truly. ' '

B,T.STOOUttt
Wav land, Mats-- Teb.kin

PROF. 0. J. WOOD. 4 CO.—UenU •; HipUg Ktlim) *
good effects of your Hair ReetOratlte,'! wish to sttb,iis
finding my hair growing thin, as well as gray, Irakducod from'whata read and heard, to try the itdOiirv
pared by you, to promote ita growth aijd dungs hiab
as it was in youth, both bf wwch it has effected cagpb.
It. Id the operation I have used nearly tbres bonaYbnfs 4ci, . JAMES msST

0. Ji Woop 4 CO., Bt3 Broadway, Nrrfal
(in the great N. Y. Wire Ealtibg EittablbbmsnL) and 1UMarket 3ti, St. Louis,'Mo.

For sale by G.W. KESSLER, Altoona, and Vy(find
Druggists.' 1 [June 3, ISJtlj.

WEST ALTOONA CA BI NET
WAUB ROOM.—The

signed has lately
do holiness on a more extensive scatl||HmiPlH
thauheretoforc, and is now-prepared o
execute all

ORDERS FOR FURNITURE,
ANY .

AT SHORTEST NOTICE
Ilis workmen are acknowledged to be capable of does

The very hest tcork in the line at Com-I
net Making, "

and all those who entrust him.with their ordersl
upon receiving finished work.

He keeps a constant supply dl Furniture on htd,*
wliicli he invitee to ettenitM'«f;Rfan4m(Mngto

“GO TO HOUS|S-KfBPH|&t ,V
Call oil him at at hit room in uieSi

Ptaiik Uoad. T ' ’

COFFINS MADE TO ORDER.
Sorcmher 11,1603. j ,

‘

KAXC-eilOm

FISK'S JiIETAHO: BsUBJAL Ca-
ses.—l lliia isl

» hew article to this: section of*
country, although cxtensiveiy'uard to tba Suit IfeT**
a sure protection against '

'

WA TER 4. ND. VBRMIX,
and possess niany other affiahtagpa 6var; the csgtaurf
fins. Tin; re plains of the'jEamentoiCtAY andWBW#were encased in these cascit !

For safe by •
" ISAAC CBOMBk

November 11,1858. . Ailooo^rk

JLT 6T AWllVma~A. ; SELECTAS-SORTMIiKT. i)(~soils’stfaplAdto the sja*aa-rii<l
will :,'bie Botofftß e£&^sbhe{clieuw]Rt£--.coii4litluofAto-
iug’a, C«nton Flanrieli,' jdrnSAjUiask
awortmcnt yf Dnato^'wllae
drods.of articles-top nuntsrnif to'piention. .

Friends and citizens can lad aceheiure purchtnajto
where and mto ..

. 1
Clothlrigof.idl sort* choip?r,thaatho Jews.
The cheapest V>* orCermaptowftgopdseTsfotM*

Capes and Oasts, with -the acateat afaJbwt MsortaMt 1’
'Brim gw?A splendwawortraent
natl, .Boslonahd Kew Tsrifcr
ups—dclW(oi)gr—Xew QrlpaiP and Jfoicarado BsU«(l*
lasses, 8ogam of everyfarfetj'.
CONFEGTIONAIHBS AND FRUIT.

Dates, 10 (to. pep lb—Prtme«.l2V<«tt- per
sins, 12k ets. pit
es,. Apples, Onuses ond:Lfeßm»B, SliiAfa MtartW
ready tor use. t. i-v*-.,'

Boots and Shoos cheaper tluta
Hardware o! olraoe|

CutleTy, Green TUtcT RntthaTi KBlrer Oa> bMI %*
world—Pnmpe and Pump Cheius and flu*tarn : ;-

Quefnaware. ■• •■ ‘
Tobacco and SejprA. , :

BatawWtityp.
Fiab Oil t \ *>

r flax-seed OH. -
‘

i .

\ Castor OU. '

Coffee Oreoe. -

I O their che^C^b^|WD<iritm.
,ti» . r r .-*-v • • «| iIf yqu wantnopeap coat cau*»

•If* you want a ofpant*
; call at V,i JOnMOBK* UU<4*S*
If you waht to t>%: cheap W®1’

■ ehirta or 4
If yop want a’ gobii and cheap

< dif Mom call jit ■■'

anything in flie w?
| 'vaster
jlfyouwant to get Clothing cheap
iw at: '. • EXTIKOEE *

If yon want to get good Clothing
call at ETTINQER t CttM"",

OYES! 0 YESI—GENTLEMBJ
draw nigh and hear.- JOSEPH P

ceafo ffio jmbfie, that he is ready to disebjtgr
as anAuctioneer whenoTer'called upon- iJao- J

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT
*E»Sar :

tppQ:-: -'**-3

$7 ‘

actions a

g^-ba-ring

1
'it.il'-y.

gy* March, 181

SsMcket> 1
a Bai

h*mt »d «Prt

«!• *£
M,uterB’

U»<lr ranui<

ftfnnanta <

«riA were made p
‘ ip“i lk •■'- ' - vivployces, i

tefcmi*»« dtho w
gflfresa notes was.

, tbe men of
used as a

ifiM Magistrate 01

for the Dfts.,
to prove tl

Sotea The Act,
confess We are notl
.tiw expressed opi
it, l» violated hy
expreeslj allowed
iiiiito, re-i**ttit>y or

ft Bnnk I
- , Xt

WfrHjto not know
. had conscqu

srimiihi-UtejusUoe
d(

oip Mro ftgo, from a

4»»A -hrP«»u b^ d b

Ttgtorftr his judic
much hi

awfti
irjwnal. W« do
Umfitmxy tor the

money wc

B. B. Petriki
W Eaq-. of

and M
foi

. the Relic
wh<

food »

to«t'i*ad«r, you b
with the
oebdcd j

ably within a atone’f
fircalde, tome unfo

* few nno
.at all, or

. Wwl'^th' fa\niger,
tbelr misery

ttatwiip*, would ha
you now I
ur « mitt

iuMbh nnd givinj
one

■##t*o-he given fil
Keystoi

2711..
ihstru

' ? 111 *»e w
fclT«|putdto tho dut;

the cot
:—

li. Cram

~ -c . 4*o)es Lowther.
I Rice Abou

I fr*. >■ familiarly i
tUt, has been in towt
owing, bis offer of a

[ -*?n who will prove fi
| 4w. of the week is th

Cw $1,0.00 to any pet
Writ that spriitk

ftiP.tivn. No one ap
■°IS 08 the old maxim

■ “ Convinco amaj. He’» tt the imuh

trould very likely b<
iU’ptilitical sentimen:
Mts. Ho professes e
pies and delights in j

weed a few d
I*' ;

•

matter of course, he
iUton to his baraug
•dified thereby is anot

PaowoTiox.—Wo n<
Stitwate bur friend o
*W«" (when the Tri
*OlO ‘•over-the-lull,’
port efmall messenger
Haiiroad Depot. Sot
*t a promotion to rec

that an oc
*«nga in the snug s
»hioh can be attend
w*th a man’s regular

; «*P«ditnre 0f meanI •tjUd a promotion thia high sounding title
°“1/ P»y; at least w
general thing, printer
■ertices to their partj»« pleasure to see theeerred a “fat take” 1

Shootisq Hatch.-come bff at the Ame:
(Friday) i‘aOie neighborhood olfw some of our shw‘‘-•pcd’r by driving thi
»m be s,

ca:


